ENSURING A FUTURE FOR BC BIRDS:
The Important Bird & Biodiversity Area Program

From BC's coastline to its rugged mountain tops to its interior marshes and grasslands, our Important Bird & Biodiversity Areas (IBAs) are conserving special natural places.

Getting involved in BC's Important Bird & Biodiversity Areas is as easy as exploring an IBA near you.

Birds need secure habitat for nesting and raising their young, and safe places to rest and feed on migration.

Building a legacy of special natural places for future generations.

Important Bird & Biodiversity Areas transcend borders uniting people and communities in conserving birds and their habitats.

Monitoring bluebird boxes at the Kilpoola IBA, Okanagan.

Canada's Important Bird & Biodiversity Areas form part of a global network of more than 10,000 sites worldwide. Our participation helps promote international collaboration to protect the world's birds.

For more information or to become involved, visit www.ibcanada.ca

IBAs in British Columbia are a partnership program of:

www.birdscanada.org  www.bcnature.ca  www.naturecanada.ca